Tickets on Sale for Music Festival,
Drawing Big Name Acts to Ohio, Aiding
Cancer Charities
TIPP CITY, Ohio, April 16, 2015 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — The ticket sale
portal for the first annual Miyelo Music Festival™ is now live, Trebius
Promotions announced today. The 2015 festival is slated to draw thousands of
eager music fans to historic downtown Tipp City, Ohio for the July 18 event.
Tickets can now be pre-ordered at: http://miyelomusicfest.com/.
Acts scheduled to appear include Grammy® nominee Will Hoge, American Idol
winner Kris Allen, television’s Tennessee Uncharted host Erick Baker, and
Tipp’s own Donnie Reis, performing with his nationally renowned, criticallyacclaimed ensemble, the Donnie Reis Band.
Trebius Promotions, along with Twelve3South Studio have joined forces to
organize and promote the event.
Proceeds from the sale of tickets, food and beverages as well as charityfocused merchandise will benefit Pink Ribbon Girls, The Kettering Medical
Foundation for female cancers’ research, and the Life’s a Journey, Don’t Stop
Believing Scholarship Fund via The Troy Foundation.
“Tipp City, Troy and greater Miami County quickly are becoming must-stops on
national tours for many exceptional musicians,” said Pink Ribbon Girls’ Diana
Featherstone. Pink Ribbon Girls is a non-profit dedicated to balancing the
fear and uncertainty that breast cancer brings to individuals and families by
providing direct services, education and support.
“The surrounding community has a great reputation for supporting worthy
charities and getting behind new ideas. Miyelo brings these trends together.
Pink Ribbon Girls is honored to be a beneficiary of this groundbreaking
event. We’re looking forward to experiencing great music and good food and
drink with our friends, right in our own backyard. Miyelo is the start of
something big,” Featherstone added. “Something big and wonderful. Not just
for Pink Ribbon Girls and the other beneficiaries, but the community as a
whole.”
According to Trebius President Mike McDermott, the event will net the
charities a hefty donation. “Our estimates project $50,000, but that number
may be conservative,” McDermott said. “We, and our amazing sponsors, are in
this to make a real difference for real people.”
Sponsors to date already include Energy Optimizers USA, Proto Plastics, the
Miami County Visitors Bureau and Brian Muenchenbach Law.
“The next time somebody says corporations don’t care, point to our sponsors

and tell those people they’re wrong,” McDermott added. “You can do well by
doing good. These folks get it, and they’re walking the walk.”
Tickets for Miyelo Music Festival™ are $30 general admission and $150 VIP
admission. Downtown Tipp City will host more than twenty acts on three
stages, a beer garden, roaming buskers, and many food vendors. The event
begins at 1 p.m. and takes place rain or shine.
Businesses wishing to support the event should contact Trebius Promotions at
(888) 345-5847 or email info@miyelomusicfest.com.
About Trebius Promotions:
Trebius Promotions (http://trebius.com/), a subsidiary of Potemkin Media
Omnibus, Ltd., promotes concerts, festivals, and musicians, distributes new
music, and offers services to help artists develop their careers.
About Twelve3South Studio:
Twelve3South is a professional music recording studio, owned and operated by
producer, composer, songwriter, and multi-instrumentalist Donnie Reis.
Equipped with the latest in recording technology, Twelve3South provides the
industry’s leading, cutting-edge signal chains, and the best in tested,
classic analogue signal processing.
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